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ECONOMIC EXPANSION AND'SOCIAL PRO GRESS

An address by the Minister of' National Health an~d
Welfare, Mr. ?auliMartin, clelivered at the annuil
Canadian Bankers Night', sponsored by'the Dtroit
C4,âtè-r of' the American Institute or Banking, at
Windsor, Ont.02 January-21, 1953.-

00Events such as this help to strengthen stili
further the very cordial relations already existing
betweeii ou1± two cities anid our two countries. We are
much the saine kind of people. For many years now, we have
enjoyed neiîghbourly- relations over our 4,000O miles or back
fène 0 Every day we see some new instance or the under-
standing, lriendship and respect ou.r people have f'or one
another0, This Canadian Bankers Nîght is 3iist one more
evi.dence of' our mrntual co-operation and good=ýwill.

During the past year or so, siich publications
as Fotn Magazîne, the Wall Street Jour'nal, Turne Magazine
and ohes have aknoledged the trtehendoixs industrial
and economic developinent now taking , pýace in Canada and the
importanice of' this progress to the United ' tates. Because
bankînig hês been so intîmatêly assocîated~ with business
and industria1 developrnent In both our countries, your
Chairman suggested that I speak to yrou foçr a 'ew minutes on
some of' the f eatures of the' robust eixpansion prcogram-o
underway in Canada,

TH~E EYS 0F THE WORLD àR ON CANAkDA

Today the eyes of' the wold are on Caniada. Over
the past dôzen yea1s thi.s nation has under'gon~ 1. e aate of
business and in4ùotrial developmexnt never- bef'ore iî1 h4story
achieved by a nation of' 14,00000Opeople. In the wo±'ds
of' one of Wall. Stee most conser'vatîve investinent l'irms,

estate with ur oil and 1.xn or"e an uranum,_wîth our1

enegetî antd detrmîned people are pr 1înght they can
dowen they haehe wïil and the leadership and the

resources. After 85 years of vigorous niationaàl growth, the
Cndan dollar has become the d1ploia aof our graduation to

Fortune magazine recently commnted on Caî4ada"s
amzing de7e !fl ent n the olawîng tem-

-inei'ment, public and prvae sheas
undergone an ail-round developinent flot
matched even by that of' the United States."'



Lot me give you a rew facts and ff1gures to 1îidîdate
the extent of our recent expansion0 Sînce 1939 Canada.has

-îne~reased iîts natioa p roducîn four
times ov'er -- rrom $6 billions in 1939 to
an estîmated $23 bïllï1ons for 1952;

-- n ters of con'stant prîces, this represents
a rpal increase î.p physîcal output of botter
than 100 per cent~;

-kept î s finances in a state of' solvency
when d èfl.cit ^budýgetttng-bas been the order
of the4fiX in most other parts or the world;,

worJdusledîg trader on a per cp4ta bsl9ý

îtnpessed th.reatest în.stmen actty
ïn 4ts history -ý- $25 bllIos în the past

ee years aloe.

on a souid pay-às-you-go basîs;

At h. sane te anadatos forgoedtoin' is

time, as a decisive toc o'h world scn.Tw o
wars -- and the preetîeloia tgl ae -shifted



THE PATTERN 0F CANA.DIAN PRO GRESS

Atter this thoroughly immodest recital of Canadals
achievements iii recent years, It iuight be appropriate to
attenipt an analysis 0f some of the basic factors that
accouxLt for thïs progress, While there caii be no question
that we do enjoy~ an almost uniseem1y wealth of natura1 resources,
it is not enough simply to say that we are fortunecs-
favourites or even that Our people are some kind of~ special

bedwho can acconiPlish things not attainable in other parts
of the world. No, there must be some consolous policy
behind our recerit expansion.

I h~ave given this quiesi4on a, good~ deal of thought
antd out of ail the COMPleX factors and subtle~ forces that
~shape the~ destifly of a nation, I have seected fout!features
<of national poiicy which I consider to be essientîl.& conditions
to prog<ress and prosperity. Canada stands foiur square on

,these foundationsl5

vigorous trade

judi eious inve stment

sound fi scal management

enlightened soQel measures,.

Let me say a few words abo~ut each.

TRADE AND NVETIONAL PRO TY

<That a hlgh level of tr.ade îs on of the:corner-
stones of Canadi3n ProspeIrity has been an acepted part of
Canadian, bu8tiess and polïtîeal th.inking ever silice
Confedera tÎOn-

Thisilesson vas driven honîêto us< wheniever our
country wenfr tlhrough a serou .depre ssion, .as~ in the 1870' s,
the legois and thae 1930' 3< We hadý &urpluses of many
materials and goodsq but we could not excharige them for
the pro44acts we wned from other countries, We were faced
with the ironie paraox that other countrîes aiso had

.,surplue hîc they~ wolO1d have been willing to exchange for
ours. Beas e o 4uld 1not get toegther, Cantada and the

wrdwrê the pQoorer,

It la, therefore, no coincidence that we have
been aêat prosperous Vheui Our volume of trade has been large
and vell-dîvrÎfed. For only~ in thls~ *ay were ail parts
lof Caaa able tê benefit fromk ou-r .xpandîng trad,, and
the cu ta a whole în a< position ftê make th.e best
possible. user of our b tfuI resetirces to the efî
of business and~ consumr alïkeê

~Today, Cana4a' s i prt and export trade are at an
ail-time high. Betwen Canada and the United Statese our
total trade now amourits to five billions a year -- the
largest ever Mcîvdbtento onreýnalhstory.
At the saine turne, during the tinst nine months of 1952, Canadals
expo rts to ecêntrîe s other than the Unted Sta tes shwed
'an ncrease of 34 per cent over theêam perîod in 1951.



I need not remind banker of the imporance to

prosperity of a high level of investment; which inc1udes
alJ- capital expenditv.res by businss îndïviduals,

resources and in4iiatrial dvelopment thie country 4îsLt
undertaking. Agrî,cudtuX¶81 deveopmtj in the fîrstdecade
of th.is centi4ry,.was o~f grat îmortanka to prosperdtyo
In <morê recent years, the development~ o! Canadia~n xnnera1 s

.an oatepowe, in adition to thea dvelop3rent of all

Beyond this, Canadian industrial capacity in the

procesngt, rfïnring and fabrïcatin stagee has been
.xadedtrmenoasy in thea postwUr perïod. Ournttotal

în~0vesmn programme n 1952, triclu~d4g outlays forefence
înstallatîns, the deveopmniti~ of srateg re-rce0 and

al otheêr prpse comblnedI, is expectedto:reah $5.2

billion. Âllowing for higher costa, tihîz reyset an
increase of 8 per cent over the record volume of' 1951.

Increased industrial capacity in Canada has
meant not only the tunng out<of morejgoods in absolute
terms, but also the production or more goods with less
labour per unit of oupu. And, as theproductivity of
this nation has increased, its real standard of living has

.:Xtsen. Furter oiar rï<sîng-prutïvity has enabled us to
expand our defence efforts without significantly affecting
civilian standards of' liingL

capacity of~ the .economy to a$sorb the sa .vfi n or cTrE1 zens
andtP rnlt Vyi& the îtoI ful'&l an routive assets.

those of others. Eiight here in Wïdo,,ebve,,,>rkn
example of the confidence businessmen placei in the future

-ofCaad an tîscomuntyin h-:,lgoros expansion

i dutry's 4Bîg The - Chr lr, Frd and Genr Motors.

'valuable additions to the company, poehos, onry
and machine shop.



no intention- off def endiflg the: monetary policies off the
present Canadian Government.,,I shall simply bring to your
attention the principle that has been our guide and let
the resuits-off these polîcîêes speak for themselves.

In Canada, we have workedj on the-principle off
the balanced budgetý If a nation cannot--pay its-way in
good tïrzes, it certainly -cannot.weather the leaner years.
To keep the budget balanced at a time when defence

expeditresaccouflt for almost.,every second dollar spent
by the Federal Governmentq there.is only.one method -
taxes, And yetý when account is taken off Family Allowances
payments the net amount payable in Canada today by the
average taxpayer is measux'ably less than'in the United States

except for those in~ theO very hïgh inoome brackets.

The Wall Street Journal recently discussed Canadals
record expansion anld referred to this country as a nation

nwhere a soundly developing economy and sound
fiscal and monetary pohicies are coincident.'t

I would venture tO suggest that the present healthy state off

our currecY~ is directly traceable to our allergy to red ink.

SOCIAL SECURÎTY AN-D PRiO$W-ERITY

Shave referred to trade, investment and fiscal
policy as significant factors in Canadaus prosperity and
developet It Îs les commony realîzd that there is an
important linkage between prosperity and responsible
m~eaeures for social security,

It has required many years off patient work on
the part of present anid pr~eviîous admîniistratîons, tQ build
up a compreheflsîve sYstem off social security that has not
only b1road wolffare implications but also ïmportant economie
objectiveso In~ this connection, it should be remembered
that programmles like Familyr Allowàrices are iust as much an
instrument off fiscal'POhicy as they are an expression off
social justice o

On the economïc side, social security payments
fhave an împortantstabîlizïng influence by puting a floor
undèr consu~mer expefldïtures. A large proportion of the
social security payments made by the CaxnadianIGovernment,
Ln part on its own' account and ini part in~ conijnctîon with
the Provïnceq serves to Ïncrease the Theomes off individuals,
or families who without such aid «îther have no income
at all or ôoO littie tQ meet ail their essentïal needs.

Itow what do people. who have lïttie or no income
do with the~ social secux'ity paymezrba thsV receive, such as
old age pensîoflsq famîly allowances or unemploymeflt insurance?

Most of 4t goes to pay for the necessities off
liffe -- food, shelterg clot1hirg, medical and hospïtal bis 0
With a minimum off consumer spending assured by these
ocontinuîng social payments, consumerxexpenditures in Canada
shouid neYer again drop to the very low lev.lk prevaihing
in the e3Q4s This dè.s not mean that Goverrméint social
sêcurity transUer payments are large *nough to privent
any'ýdeclïne in consumer spending. Theydo, hôvever, have
a stabilizirig influence and help to keep the bottom f rom
dropping out. They stop recessions f roni growing into
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depressions and by levellMng out purcasïng power they
help ta keep the ecoriomy on an even kel,

Social security paymuents, by thelr very purpose,
are designed to strengthen the weak links ini our econoiny.
The objective of goverxnment polic~y is to create a climate.
in which privabe initiative thrives and fair opportunities
are accorded to ail wbo want to take advaxntage of ihem, while
at the same time protecting our people aga>±nst those
unavoidable hazards of lîfe over whleh wïllingnes to work
alone cannot prevaîl,

On the we1!are sîde., social securïy proyides
assistance to those who, because they are living in this
country, have a rïght to expect to share I.n ït wealth and
productivity -- our veteran servicemen, our very young or
aged citizens. our sîik and handîcapped< and those viho,
cannot fînd workç, But In lîhtebnng theload of the needy,
we must bear in mînd the capaclty aof our economy to carry
the extra burden.

In a country like Canaàda, where aur greatest
achievements are made possible by ïnîdi~iual i*atîative
andinenuty, assi.sted and eouraged where possible by
Governxnent, it would be unwise to over-burden the individual
and thus del'eat the prîme.obectiy of ecnoi actvîty --
to increase ïndividual wealth'and. thus to increase national

REPNIL L£E OF CA5IA OCIL,LEFJS RE

While there is StÎil room for Imrovemet:î Canada'5
present social security programme is one of the most
advanced and comprehenîe tIn thewozrld. The maney to be
spent on socî&1 -gcurîty~ thls. year by ali goyernmtis in
Canada 411 totalIeaOOOOQOQQQ BY ïtsef-tkii qems an
ipressive figure, but the~ resoQnable.lee]Q'oç,s9ol
expenditures In. Canada ïs ïdîoated rby the fact.:ha they
have riswer e4xcea4n4, (±Y to six per cent ofu gro0ss
national-product.
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Each new act must be judged in the light or its relative
priority in our total welfare pattern and against the
overail record of national productivity. There can always
be too much social security; there can, just as truly, be
too little.

Canadians have good reasan ta be proud of the way
that, over the past 15 years, as thîs country has become
more and more productive, we have steadily maintained the
proportion of aur national incoine that is devoted ta
measures for the health and well-being af aur citizens.

In aur tume we have seen the humane way in which,
through aur concern f or social need, the increased
praducti'vity ai aur sYsteni has been matched by a more
êrquitable distribution af its benefits for aur people. As
aur prosperity has increased, we have found better ways
ta provide against ill-health and insecurity., We have
adJusted ta the shoulders af an entire generation part of
the burden af bringing Up the young, af assisting those
who are sick and in need, and af caring for the old.

.The development af social measures which proteet
the health and welfare af the individual citizen,, protect
the very prosperity dependent on his well==being0 T]ýîs
development af social security on the government level is not
sanie new form af regiflentation but, purely and simply, an
effort ta make the ald-fashianed virtues af charity and
neighbourliness the inspiration ai a new and orderly
arrangement which Is necessary if we are ta meet the complex
needs of-modern industrial saciety,

Ifwe should fail in aur future planning ta
recagnize that social justice is good business, then we would
be closing our eyes ta one of the most significant lessons
of modern times0 We must remember, however, that social
security is not an end in itself.> To have a prosperous
economy, govemflments must consîstentj~y follow sound
economie and fiscal Palîciîes and full scope must be given
ta private initiative and enterprise. No amount af social
security, no matter how weîî conceived or well întended,
can compensate for faalhardy ecanomie policies.

In my remarks this evenîng, I have attempted to
analyse the ingredients of Canadian prosperity -~ a high
level ai tradeq courageous investment, sound fiscal
po1tjes and responsible social measures. To these miust
be added that intangible pianeer spirit that can infect
a nation and inspire its people ta uridertake and achieve
the împossible. Anyane Who maves across Canada today is
struck by the sPÎt'ýt af Our tumes - the instinct ta build
and ta develop and go forward. In the years ahead there
is stîlî much ta be done, but as long as Canadians honaur
f reedoi, exaît hard work and respect human personaîîty,
we can face the future una±'raidâ0
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